
It Fits the Present. j

To tKe Editor of toe Ooserveriaily Standard.
i

STOSi

Boils Are aiu 10 ,

going down street a
As Ve were

'hailed by a
few days agowe were

gentleman who was comiDg towa d

stride, and laying bareas at a' rapid
rolling up a sleevea brawny arm oy

We expected to haveai he came.

tofiht or run, but stoai until the
fo: usgentlemai ciine near enoogu

too see a large ball on his arm just

below Jhe elbow. P inking to the

sore, he said :

Dn vr,n see that ?' We tpld him

x

3 ft Feather Ulovvs at 50t oacb.
BlanketR at 25c. per It).' j -

-

Cotton flannels at 6J to 12c. per ysrtl. - ' '

Wide sheeting 15 to 20c. ,

KSeSS2d ricsade as lonsdale. at 7it .orth 11c.

IS ice lot of all won flannels. I -

Onthjcr at 5 and 7Jc. per yard.
Tabk damask, bleached or turkey red at 25c. per yard.

Table oil cloth at 15c. per yard. i

Floor oil cloth at 25c. per yard. J

All wool carpet samples at 221 ceDts per piece. ,

Curtain poles 22Jc. up. !.

Lace curtains 6Sc. to $4.50 per. pair.
Chenille do 3 50 per pair.
Oil shades 25 to 30c. each. j

.
'

Kemnaute black cashmere 40c per lb. .
Jlemnints of colored serge at 25c. per yard.
Dress liniDg cambric at 4c. per yard. --

Horn dress stays at 2 dozen for 5c.

Safety hooks and eyes, 2c. card.
Safety pins 2 to 7e. per dozen. 1 '

,

Koyal talcum powder, nicely scented, at 5c. per can. ;

Beautiful line of white goods, fine laces and ombroidenes suitable
for babies' clothee. j

Fine quality of white lawn, 40 inches wide, at 12Jc. per yard.
Good note paper at 10c. per lb. ;

Heavy envelopes at 3c. per pack up. . .

Eubber tipped envelopes at 5c. --per dozen.

P. S. Will be glad to mail samples of
White Goods, Embroideries and Hand Made
Torchon Lace to out of,town customers.

tfully

WJ. Bostian

t

--?hn d. Bi-utmi- ft , i ,

r; ; Editors snd Xrspsietsrs,.

CKi-'iUl- IN BRICK ROW.

"fHE Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

'B AT-E- OF SUBSCRIPTION !

One year. . . 00 ;

- Six months. . 2 00
Three months.. ......... 1 00
One month. ............. 35

Single c vy.; .05
. The Weekly Standard is a

four page, eint-colum- n paper. It
hzr, a larger Circulation in Cabarrus

i any otbtr paper. Price $1.00
per aannm, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terms for regoilar advertisements
made known on application.

Address ail communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, FEB 3 181'8

The cape of the State vs. EJ Mi- -;

ceaheimcv, involving, as it does, the

eenou3 impeachment of the purity
of individuals whose names were

involved, forma one of the unpleas-

ant parts of new8giying. ; It is in-

deed! unfortunate that adjustment
coul( not hive been efLcted without
a public trial. Judge Mclver, with

his atiding purpose to elevate so-

ciety in the exercise of his high
officii.! func ions, excluded the class

of citizens moit susceptible to the
evil eiffis on public moralitv. We

trust !t ha, the jary found well in its
verdict of bat "guilty. It is worth a

very decided effort on the part of all
connected i in the cis?, and who

come out of n injured. to some ex-

tent, to avoid if possible a repetition
cf any connection with such scan-

dalous1 affairs.

No little flurry is now created in
international circles by the act of
Germany in excluding American
green fruits all of a" sudden. Thou-

sands of barrels of apples are now
held up in German ports and much
worry and loss must ensue if the
Prussian Minister lof Finance does
not modify his radical order. It is
but the ripening fruits of the pro-

tective tariff policy practiced I by
both nations and no surprise that it
is growing "more and more difficult
for tb.9 two grand powers to co open
ate in anything.

Now we have a paper trust with
$45,000,000 at the back of it But
it is Dotrthe protective tariff that
creates trusts its something else.
Tariff's a dead issue.

The Salisbury Sun. now appeals to
tbe authorities to revoke the order
for compulsory vaccination. The
great alarm may have served a good
purpose but the compulsory vacci-

na' ion seems a little sensational.

The worst of characters haye,
deep down in their make up, a kind
of respect for the good and desire to

i be like them. They only lack the
' will power to overcome their beset-tin- g

weaknesses.

The St. Louib Democrat declares
that ''one reason why 1898 is going
to be a better bmess year than
1897 was, is that everybody thinks
lt will be." Popular judgment is-n- ot

always infallible ; but thinking cer
taioly ha3 a big effect on business.
Ar. so far as the retail business is
coucerned it "is the advertisers who
practically control the thinking
Ex. v ; V

Tiif flowing is an extract trom

Mr. Webittr leccnd speech on jtb.e

eub-Tie- as fy bill delivered in tbe
S.-na-- e October 12 h, 1838 If if so J

MnnrnnrmtH IC UrejeDtr

that it deserves reproduction : j

Mr. President,, such is the state

of things actually existing in the

country, and of which I have mow

given you a sampU". And yet there

are ortons who constantly: c amor

against this state of things, hty
nail it aristocracv. They befceeicn

the poor to make war upon the rU'b,

while, in truth,' they know not who

are either rich or poor. ' They com

plain of oppression, speculation and
nf,

thp n minimis ir.fl lences of ac- -

W A. V JU

cumulated wealth. They cry oat
i

loudly against all banks and cor
i

4'

portions, and all the j means
whinh small csni aliais become

x j iij
united, in order to proiuce impor-

tant and beneficial results. They
carry on a mad hostility against) all
established institutions They woujd
choke up the fountains of industry
and dry up an its streams. In a
country of perfect equality, they
would mote heaven aud earth against
privilege and monopoly. Ia a coun-

try where property is more equally
divided than anywhere else, they rnd
the air with the shouting of agrarian
doctrines. In a country where he

ages of labor are high beyond all
parallel, and where lands are cheap
and the means of living low, they
would teach the laborer that he is

bat an oppressed slave. Sir, what
p.an such men want ? What do they
mau ? They can want nothing, siri

but to er:joy the fruits of other
hunr8 labor ; chey ran mean nothing
but disturbance and disorder ; the
diffusiou of corrupt principles and
the destruction of the moral senti- -

mnts'
and the moral habits cf

.' i is i
societv. A licentioufeneas of feeling
aud of action ia sometimes produced
by. prosperitr itself. Men cicnot
always resist the temptation . to
which they are exposed by the very
abundance of the bounties of Provi-- i

dence and the very happiness of
their - own condition ; as the steed;

it I

full of the pasture will' sometimes
throw himself against its enclosures
break away from the coLfinemeorij
and, feeling now freed from needless
restraint, betake himsdf to the
moors and barrens, where want, ere
long, brings him to His senses, and
starvation and death close his career.'!
- There is nothing new under the
sun, not even Populism, and, alas
nowhere has this Populism been so
rampant as in the speech of the so-cal- led

Democratic leader in the
Hon se of Representatives, on the
Teller resolution. If that is Demo-- !
cracy, I, for one, am not a Demo
crat. Feakk Nash.

Hillsboro, N. O, Feb. 1, 1898.

. Asheviile Citizen; The United
States Supreme Court granted a
rule for Railway Commissioners
Caldwell and Pearson to appear be-
fore it February 21 and show cause
why they should not be attached
for contempt, v

The Record says that at the re-
cant meeting ot the stockholders of
the Mooresville Cotton Mill all the
officers were re-elec- ted and a divi-
dend of 8 per cent, was declared.
The mill is running day and night.

While the District of Columbia
appropriation bill was under discus-i- n

the House, Saturday, Mr. Kin
Democrat of Utah, raised a laugh by
offering an amendment to appro-
priate $50,000 for the improvement
of the White House, "to make it a
suitable abode for Hon. Mark A
Hanna" The amendment was
ruled out on a point of order.

; . .. . nna
the boil was ery piam iu oi,.

"Wei!," said he, "that boil hae

given ma.no little trouble, but let

me tell you, the ladt drop of Popu- -
list blood inme come through that,

blamed toil aud now every drop of

blood in my body is Deuiooratic."
This is a true s ory. That man

k as been o le of the strongest, most

uucumpromisin : Populists in the
county, but he is dow dene witn
Populism. Reoublicanism and eytry

other kind of ism, and is, according

to his own statement now and
henceforth a Democrat. The door

of the Democratic fold is open to

you, brother. Monroe Enquirer.

JUade it too Uot Tor Ihem.
It is said that three colored phyed

cians, vaccinators appointed under
the compulsory vaccination ordi
nance at Wilmington, will resign, It
is said, on account of meeting with
such unpleasant opposition in per
forming -- their duties, On( their
iounds last week they were insulted,
cursed and threatened, and defied

with guns, pistols, axes and clubs
and scalding water.

President Dole ntertalned at Ibe
White llonse.

Washington, Feb. 1. The rnott
elaborate entertainment of the pres
ent official seat on n arked the wel
come of Preddent Dole, of Hawaii,
at the White, House this evening.
The decorations were extremely
beautiful and in perfect ar
taste. The guests included the
members of the caoinet, Senators,
Congressmen and other distinguish"
6 I officials. r

Carbuncles
Appeared Each Season Until Blood

Was Purified With Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

An Indolent Ulcer.
"For several years I was troubled with

carbuncles on my left side and my back.
They would disappear 4n winter and re-
turn the next summer, i'l began taking
Hood's Barsaparilla and have never had
any carbuncles since. My little eon had
a fever and an indolent ulcer appeared on
his left limb and spread half way around
it Our physician recommended a blood
purifier and I gave ;

the boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla with gratifying results." A.
G. B. James, Polkville, Miss.

" I have been a great sufferer from mus-'cul- ar

rheumatism and in October began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. I continued
its use until January, when I could go
a'bout as well as any one and I have had
no acute pains since." L W. MnwsriCK,
Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by aU druggists. Price $1; six for $5.

A1UUU S r'lUS with Hood's SarsaDarilla.

OUR LIVE BUSINESS PIEN.
"

Bell, Harris &;Co., furniture deal-
ers and undertakers.

D J Bostian, racket store
Dr. N D Fetzer, drug store.
Cannon Fetzer Co.. dry goods

and clothing.
Concord Steam Laundry, laundry.
Odeli Manufacturing Co., deal.

ers in general merchandise- -
G W Patterson; wholesale dealer
Brown Bros., liverymen.
Dry & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J4P Gihson, drugs.
Craven Bros., furniture dealers

and undertakers.
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.
Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord National Bank.
Ervin & Smith, groceries.
K L Craven, coal d4lor

J J A;o Black welder, coal dealer.

Respec

Cash To AIL

Beginning 7 uesddv,
Febi uary i st, ve will
do a strictly cash b ttsi-ne-ss

To those who have been running
monthly accounts we will have
coupon books amounting to
$1.00 and $2.00, which we

wi 1 1 sel I for 95 cents and $1. 90.

Our driver will
have strict ie
structioins mot- to
leave : packages
unless paid for.

We have added a STEAM
CLEANING and DYEING eatab.
Ii8hment in connection with onr
LAUNDRY business. All work
entrusted to us will have the i yery
best attention. Clothes do not
shrink or colors fade.

'PHONE NO. 2.

M. B. S TICKLE Y.
Attorney at taw, C ; ,

Concord N. c.
&IM1AL ATILIS TION GTVhh20 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in Kingfcbuiktinc

nearv Postoffice.

i- s-

HEADOCJAV.TERS
F02

GROCERIES.
We are better prepared this season

than eyer to please the public with
j BARGAINS

IN

BAGGING and TIEt
Corn, Oats, Rye Ship Stnfi

Fiour, &c.
'

We carry the
j largest stock ot

Snuff, Tobacco, Candies.
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coffee, Sugar, Salt, OH, Molasses,
Sleats, Potasn, Tinware, Matches, Ktc.
in the country, and can give you
some startling prices. We will buy
your j;v.

Gptton, Eggs; Corn,
1 PEAS, FLOUR, jETC
We are also agents for the

Spach" Wagon.
Will sell a factory, prices.

G I. xwm,
Who:esale aLdsUetail .Grocer.

Concord, 0.
PHONE NO 27.

LLUdliJL'J'J nil nil k'l
A rfri o frimarv. sprnnnarv or

Jl,. V" UJ,Territary Syphilis perm-
it homeSr ?v,in 15 10 35 days. You be treated

vonrlw tC Same under
tJSSJK?- comelaere we will contract to pay
MSulfate 5d hotel bills, and no charee. if we"you have tak6ntiSlSillii,heache paiqTIiucuous
ColorS oS2u Ulcers rn

Throat. dimples,
.

Copper
uwa.- -MO?." ffl Syhilitfc

We so1?r?f t?SJl? tthat we Kurantee to cure,
worS wC moSl ' obsnate cases and challenge

nairiwLtf0Kaffla5e e cannot cure. This disease
SSSriS? the skill of most eminent
8SSSJ!500'?icaPital be4d our uncondis
aSncnantrA3utePr sealed on

COOItitEnEIY. CO. .ii. 4.77. MSQnnip TsmI. m-- t .w t.... - vuiyic, tUIVAUU, MMa .


